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Co-Eds. Indulge in
Mid-Year Movings

Is it because women are changeable
that they create such a commotion?
Well—partly. No one can deny that
Ithere seas, has been and still lingers

commotion about all this moving
business. Every mid-year there have
been a few,.that is to be expected, but
this year it seems that literally half
the girls picked up their things and
moved.

THE TIME HAS COME
"To talk of many things, of

sealing wax and ships and cab-
bages and kings. 'With this as our
beginning we wish to affirm our
editorial is intended to be a hetet-
ogeneous conglomeration of ideas.

Tuesday evening at Mid-year
Commencement we said- goodbye
'to a number of our fellowstudents.
Such goodbyes have a tendency to
sadden both those who go and
those who stay behind, never-the-

A rather impromptu survey, shows
many causes. First, the-custom of
practice teaching is indulged in by
seniors in the School ofEducation, a
number equivalent to the number who
have returned from Johnstown. Sec-
ond, there is the insistence of the dearsisters that the club house be filled.Transference of Freshmen from down-
town houses and sendilig Sophomores
or upperclass girls to fill their places
has Caused some moving. Rooms left
by graduates, flunks, etc., must oe
filled. And last but not least conies
the old.cause of disagreement with
one's roommate.

less that Mid-year graduation
should bring to us the realization
that cur school life is drawing
near to its close and should instill
in us a determination to more

II thoroughly live and appreciate the
four short years we spend here.

We have met our newest classes
and professors now for the past
week and our ideas concerning

j.these.new classes are beginning
to formulate.' Let us advance a
plea for the poor harrassed in-
structor; while we frolicked over

- the week-end, freed from the ne-
:_•-cessity of•cramming for examin-
. ations, he sat up correcting blue-
' books, computing grades and pre-

paring -material for the first meet-
ings of his second semester tours-es. Small wonder if he is nervous

"Oh dear! We can't move until
they move out of the room and they're
waiting to get in at Woman's Build-
ing you see."

"I'm all packed now
getting Mary's old room."

"No I hate to live up here. I know
I'll never get used to it."

"Yes, we're getting pretty well fixed
upand of course we like it. Come up
and see us some time."

Yes we're

All these sound only .too familiar
to most of us just now. And when
we think of the people who moved at
the end of nine weeks and of those
who must move again at the end of
another nine weeks it seems like just
too much bother. But girls will be
girls and girls are particular about
where they live!

and irritable—wait a week or so
until he has hid a chance to be-come normal again and do your
best to cooperate in the mean-
time.

Those who are said to be "in
theknow" have repeatedly insisted
that Penn State's development has
been dwarfed culturally. This
week-end will introduce to us two
of this country's most talentedyoungmusicians. In the "midst
of the dances and classes of thisweekend let's give a thought to
this concert and back it. "All
the education a college offers does
not come from a textbook" . . .

.

SENATE CHOOSES STAFF
FOR GIRLS' HANDBOOK

Following the regular custom, the
staff of the Woman's Handbook or
"Freshman Bible" has been appointed.
Marjorie. Stitt '3l has been chosen as
the editor-in-chief, with Elizabeth
Bell '32 as her assistant. The organ-
ization editors are W. S. G. A., Marie
Keeports '3l; Y. W. C. A., Mary Dav-
enport, '3l. On the business staff are
Helen Kinsloe '3l, manager, and Rose-Mary Forbes '32, assistant.

all of which youhave heard before,
still the statement holds a grain oftroth and is worthy of serious de-
liberation.

This handbook is edited by sopho-
mores under the guidance of the Wo-
men's Student Government _Associa-
tion. It'contains rules, customs, out-
lines and personnels of the organiza-
tions on campus. The aim of the
Handbook is to provide a sort of ref-
erence book.for the new girls as well
as for the old.

M. J. G

Girls' Debating Team
Travels TO Washington

•e girls' debating team will meet
the girls of George Washington uni-
te/14at Washington tomorrow night.
Penn Stategirls will defend the nega-
tive side of the question: "Resolved,
that the present American Jury Sys-
tm Should Be Abolished." The wo-
men speaking for Penn State are,_in
Order of their speaking: Reta Bost-wisk '29, Janet Burns '3O, Reba Hen-
drickson '3O. _ ALBERT DEAL & SON

Heating

lilumtphig

This is the second debate 'on thejklegative side of this question. TheArt was one against the Universityid Pittsbirrgh. . There~ will be one
.1/ 1,4-flei:ute with Hood. Col-
1110,1kriederickt,Iti4lStidv.,AITIrm-Anve.;tuigume ,vviiktbo .held iirith,Syiaciiiii lit: §' - %.I,44:iyith .; HUotftilf 4t.gfii*Aq, t ':::::', !"-'1,: ,-;:- ;,'`:.1- ..... ..

Cuisine Excellent

The _Blue Moon!
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Dainty PASTRIES For
DANCES

, -

THE ELECTRIC BAKERY I.
• STATE COLLEGE, PA. fJ.

.441.444144-1444+d4 t d 14444-•ei:

• • We are now handling one of the finest lines
of fresh and smoked sausage as well as fscrapple
Every trial means.a repeated order.

J. MEYER'S. MEAT MARKET j
220 Bell Phone - 330 J:•

Bridge prize suggestions—novel tea
set $1.50, fancy jars of tea and cand-
ied ginger at Old Main Art Shop. ltp

FRESHMEN HOLD DANCE
TOMORROW AFTERNOON
The Freshman girls will hold a

tea dance tomorrow afternoon in
Women's Building. Seniors and
Juniors are invited to visit as
guests while the tax is one dollar
for Sophomores and Freshmen.

Boxers EncounterPenn
In Palestra Tomorrom

(Continued from first page)
blows with the Red and Blue captain
in the welterweight sett6. Winorsky
dropped the decision to Captain Nor-ris, of Western Maryland, in his only

(bout this year.
The Quaker mitmen lost to WesternMaryland, 9-3, and to Army, 6-2, in

their two encounters so far this year.
Lou Peluse, Pennsylvania bantain-weight, and Oliver 'Horne, middle..I weight, were the only.ringmen to
register wins in both meets. Cap-
tain Winorsky was absent from theArmy meet but he is expected to re-
turn to the team for tomorrow's con-
test.

Clash of Gridmen
Two gridmen who may opp3se eachother in next year's football classicwill match their fistic wares in theheavyweight clash tomorrow after-

noon. Marty McAndrew, hero of
the Western Maryland meet and sub-
stitute center for the Lion gridmen,
will meet Ed Jordan, who fills the
same post on the Penn football elev-
en. Marty is conceded the edge, how-
ever, since Jordan bowed in defeat to
Downer, Western Maryland heavy-
weight.

Captain Allie Wolff is slated for the
light-heavyweight division in tomor-
row's meet. The Nittany leader Will
attempt to record thetwenty-first con-
secutive victory of his intercollegiate
career against MacLean, formidable
115-pound puncher. MacLean pushed
-Menne, Western Maryland's star per•
former, to the limit in their encounter
early this season.
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Penn State Hotel '§

'4. 410 East College Avenue
4: Across From East Campus
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Compliments and •
best wishes
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Ability to grasp and carry';'-out
university men's preferences
in style—that is the reason for
Edward leadership. Ebi

, 41m
. $2875 and •$3875.1F4.-,•^ .

,
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SMITH'S,iI.I,j TAILOR SH9P fie ed
jff~..?-t-il Exclusive Agency . where you see
li i . , • .
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PENtI:STATE COLLEGIAN
Pending the outcome of Struble's I far this year. IfChristopher shouldweight-losing, experiment, Gervin, of earn the assignment, he and Peluselast year's freshman team, has been will settle their claims to supremacytentatively selected to oppose Oliver in the boxing and barbering trades.Horne, Penn's outstanding performer, Peluso returned to the team this year,in the middleweight setto. If Strublelatter r. year's lay-off. The Penn 115-jdoes not qualify for the welterweight) defeated Frankie Mahon inberth, it is likely that he will replace I the Quaker-Lion dual meet. in 1927.Gervin in the 160-pound clash. IHe also registered et* triumphs overi Bantamweight Uncertain his Western Maryland and Army foes
Coach Houck had not yet decided on

. !this year.
Koly in Test ,his bantamweight choice last night.

There has been little to choose between! Stan Kolakoski will face his first IChristopher and Epstein so far this' real test in Schadel, promising Penn Iweek so either of the two bantam-1 featherweight The Quaker 125-,Weights is likely to get the all-im- pounder was at his best against Flat-
portant nod from the Lion mentor. er of Western Maryland ,and scored

Penn's fighting barber, Lou Peluv.N I a technical knockout over the south-
has been a sensation in his battles so i ern boxer. Koly did likewise against;

.-:,t • I.I "YOU CAN GET IT AT METZGER'S" :1.-....t. t
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New Underwood Portable Typewriters :I:
f 1..I 1. . I ForRent - . X
... 513.50 FOR THE SEMESTER ..:
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Where You Get 15c Cigarettes, 2 for 25c
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Fae Vitt
at Lewistown this afternoon.
boxers will work-out in He,rm.
gymnasium, Chestnut and 7bvel
streets, tonight. • •

For
First Mortgage Money

EUGENE .11. LEDERE

' DEPARTMENT OF

Room 106
U nit Floor, Engineering B

•,,,

Have you a Camera fasre?

The Hindle Fakir tosses a rope into the air,
swarms up said rope hand over band:hodpulls
it in afterlim. Marvelous! Oneskeptical tourist
took a' snapshot of the miracle. Result: no
miracle, no climbs nothing.

You can't photograph a cigarette's flavor,
of couise: Can't taste it, either, if it isn't there.
Mildness ,can be overdone,:'yoU know -'to the

point where there's no taste at all. But never
in Chesterfields. They've got Havoc and body,
and it doesn't take a hypnotist to prove it.

Not that there's 'even a hint of harshness in
Chesterfield. There's none smoother. But all the
full, rich, subtly blended tobacco flavors ate
kept intact to do theirpleaiant duty--to satisb:Isn't thaiwhat a cigarette is for? : ".

CUIESTEV,FIELO
MILD enough for anybody..and yet...THEY SATISFY

LIGCIITa&WEL, TOMCCO CO
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DRAWING
for

Second Semester
Small stze 20 x 26 inches $1.25
Large Siie 31 x 42 inches $3.00

INDUSTRIAL ENGINEERING
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Bok Orders
Telegraphed For.

Book stock sold out re- ,
plenithed in three or

four days ,

WE APPRECIATE YOUR -ORDERS

The Athletic Store
On CO-op Corner

• - ALL STUDENT SUPPLIES

the Maryland puncher.
In the .lightweight division Boni

Cason will stack up against Meyer
Saslow, whom Coach George Decker
has been grooming tor an intercolle„-
Late title.. Saslow' lost to Crosby, of
Western Maryland, and Reynolds, of
Army, but both wore by close deci-

sionsq:7against ienced rivals.
The Penn ~S team, accompanied

by Coach Houc and the managerial
staff, avillgntrain for the Quaker City
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